
Appetizers
Smoked Chicken Salad Wraps     12
endive | pecan | feta cheese

Local Pork Tacos   13
jalapeño chutney | red cabbage slaw

Deviled Eggs     9
horseradish & pork belly | robbie's tabasco and gulf crab | classic

Redneck Cheddar Pimento Cheese   13
housemade summer sausage | kitchen mustard

Gulf Crab and Shrimp Cake     14
shrimp | parsley | caper sauce | port mustard

Brown Butter and Sage Mac & Cheese   9
local cheddar | mascarpone

Sweet Potato Lollipops   9
chili aioli | jalapeño

Orange Pickled Beet     9
paula's goat cheese | texas pecans | baby greens

Gulf Crab and Local Kale Dip     13
warm bread | chips

Tuna Tartar Tacos     13
housemade chili oil | chimichurri | citrus aioli

Peanut Hummus     8
flatbread | tomato | cilantro | texas olive oil

Heritage Pork Frito Pie     10
local cheddar | pickled onion

Housemade Soup
 bowl   7  |  cup  4

Market Greens
  add spiced grilled chicken breast 4
  add grilled gulf shrimp  6
  add seared local beef  10

Farmer's Market Greens   9
cucumbers | tomato | pine nuts | ruby grapefruit | citrus vinaigrette

Local Romaine   9
white anchovies | spiced croutons | classic caesar dressing

Bosque Bleu Cheese   13
endives-chicories-kale | house-smoked pork belly | spiced pecans
smoked shallot vinaigrette

Arugula and Spinach   11
paula’s goat cheese | fruits | toasted pepitas
ancho-balsamic vinaigrette

Our mission for Texas Spice is to
offer dishes sourced in and around Dallas. We take the highest quality produce,
meats, cheeses and other ingredients at their peak of freshness and
let their natural flavors come through.

Enjoy !
 Cory Garrison,  Chef

F latbreads - brick oven baked dough

Tomato Basil   11
mozzarella | san marzano tomato sauce 

Housemade Jalapeno Sausage   13
roasted mushroom | oregano | tomato | mozzarella
san marzano tomato sauce 

Shrimp and Chorizo   15
mozzarella | san marzano tomato sauce 

Smoked Brisket   13
caramelized onion | red pepper | blue cheese | mozzarella | bbq

~

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

indicates an item that can be made gluten-free upon request (modifications may apply)

20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

Mains
Stephenville 14 oz. Rib-Eye   33
vegetables | cinnamon-marshmallow sweet potato | 3 chili demi-glaze

Texas Spiced Gulf Fish     30
south texas red chili cioppino | fingerling potatoes

Herbed Goat Cheese Baked 1/2 Chicken   24
farmer's vegetables | dark chicken gravy

Shrimp & Grits     27
chorizo | redneck cheddar grits

Texas Burger     13
redneck cheddar | smoked jalapeño relish | wheat brioche
to add...
fried egg 2 | crispy bacon 2 | caramelized mushrooms 2
Potato Chip Crusted Local Pork 
Schnitzel   24
sweet potatoes | red cabbage | citrus caper and parsley sauce

Guajillo Chili Peanut Scallops     27
grits | greens

Chicken Fried Steak   24
green beans | whipped potatoes | chorizo gravy

Chef's Midnight Run     19
chili grit cakes | farmers market vegetables
jalapeño-tomatillo cream

Desserts    7

Peanut Butter, Toffee, Chocolate Pie
whipped cream | candies

Classic "Family" Cheesecake
caramel | whipped cream

Caramel Pudding texas pecans
Cookies & Milk
house made cookies | ice cold farm milk

Warm Fruit Cobbler local vanilla ice cream
Double Chocolate Candy Hot Fudge
Brownie Sundae local ice cream


